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Abstract : The mechanics of sauropod necks are still poorly understood, judging from many recent life reconstructions.

Only seven or eight sauropod taxa have necks well-enough known for their mobility and posture to be reconstructed fully

and reliably. In these animals, the limits of mobility imposed by the zygapophyseal and central articulation structures may

be calculated. Simple biomechanics shows that sauropod necks were segmented beams, and that the way in which seg-

mented beams must be braced adds further limits to mobility. The bracing systems implied by the vertebral anatomy can

be reconstructed, based partly on an appreciation, from extant animals, of what soft-tissue structures were possible given

a particular set of bone geometries. Sauropod necks were dorsally-braced, ventrally-braced or a combination of the two:

each system was associated with a distinctive, exclusive, group ofvertebral features - high, low or divided neural spines,

large or small transverse processes and short or elongated cervical ribs. The two sets of mobility-controlling systems (oint

morphology and bracing) made the necks of all "popular" sauropods relatively, or very rigid structures, and also show that

they were habitually carried with the ventral aspect "down" with respect to gravity - in other words as beams, not masts.

Key words : Dinosaur, sauropod, biomechnnics, necks, Iift reconstructions.

Ni grues ni mâts, mais timons - Biomécanique des cous de sauropodes

Résumé : D'après de nombreuses reconstitutions récentes, la mécanique du cou des sauropodes demeure méconnue. Au

sein des sauropodes, seuls sept ou huit ont le cou suffisamment connu pour permettre une reconstitution complète et fiable

de sa position et de sa mobilité. Chez ces animaux, les limites de la mobilité (imposées par les zygapophyses et I'articu-

lation du centrum) peuvent être calculées. Des principes simples de biomécanique montrent que le cou peut être assimilé

à une poutre segmentée. La manière dont ces segments doivent être soutenus ajoute des limites supplémentaires aux pos-

sibilités de mobilité. Le système de soutien imposé par l'anatomie vertébrale peut être reconstitué, partiellement fondé sur

une appréciation (à partir d'animaux actuels) des dispositions particulières des structures osseuses qui permettent de défi-
nir le type de parties molles correspondantes. Le cou des sauropodes était soutenu dorsalement, ventralement ou par une

combinaison des deux, chaque système étant associé à un groupe unique et distinct de caractères vertébraux (épine neu-

rale haute, basse ou divisée, grands ou petits processus transverses, et côtes cervicales courtes ou allongées). Les deux sys-

tèmes possibles du contrôle de la mobilité (morphologie articulaire et type de soutien) font du cou de tous les sauropodes
< populaires >> une structure assez ou très rigide et montre également que le cou était habituellement porté horizontale-

ment, en d'autres termes comme un timon et non colnme un mât.
Mots clés : Dinosaure, sauropode, biomécanique, cou, reconstitutions.

INTRODUCTION

Popular life reconstructions regularly show sauro-
pods with the neck held almost vertically, or in an artis-
tically flexed 's' curve, suggesting that the animals
could browse high in the trees or fight by "necking"
(e.g. Bakker, 1986; Paul , 1987). On the other hand,
some studies (e.g. Coombs, I9l5 ; Martin, I98l ; Dod-
son, 1990) have argued that there were rather severe
mechanical limits to the flexibility of sauropods' necks

as a result of their complex intervertebral articulation
systems. The limits imposed by the zygapophyseal and
centrapophyseal morphology of sauropod necks may be
calculated quite accurately in the few taxa that are well-
enough known (Martin, 1981 ; Stevens & Parrish,1996).

This paper applies the principles of biomechanics
to sauropods' necks to help resolve the dilemma. An
important limitation of the project is that there are
very few reliable specimens on which to base our
conclusions.
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LIMITS OF KNOWLEDGE
.SAUROPOD NECKS

Only one or two prosauropod and perhaps eight
sauropod taxa are well-enough known for anear-com-
plete, accurate reconstruction of the neck skeleton to

be made. In most cases, too (exceptions being Pla-
teosaurus and, perhap s, Shunosaurus in which several
or many individuals belonging to one species are
known) there is only one individual animal known.
Does this animal represent the constructional situation
in a species, genus or higher taxon?

TAXON AGE NECK known... SITUATION

PROSAUROPODA

Thecodontosaurus . . . .. . . . . . .Norian-Camian . . . . . . . .incompletely . . . . . . . . . . . .?
Anchisaurus ... . ...Pliensbachian or Toarcian... . .. incompletely ? ........ . . .?

Massospondylus .............Hettangian-Pliensbachian ......nearly completely. ......?10 low, undivided neural spines; "long ribs"
Yunannosauru,r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Hettangian-Pliensbachian . . . . . .incompletely. . . . . . . . . . . .?
Mussaurus .Nor ian . . . . . . . .? compleûely . . .  .  . . .  . .  .  . . .?
Ammosaurus . . ......Pliensbachian or Toarcian.. . ... incompletely .... ... ..?
Plateosaurus ........Norian ........many, completely........ l0 low, undivided neural spines; ribs 2-3 segments
Sel losaurus .Nor ian . . . . . . . . incompletely . . . . . . . . . . . . .?
Euskelosaurus . . . . . .Carnian orNorian . . . . . incompletely . . . . . . . . . .?
Lufengosaurus . . . . . .Hettangian-Pliensbachian . . . . . .incompletely. . . . . . . . . . . .?
Melanorosauru,r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .Carnian or Nor ian . . . . . incompletely.  . . . . . . . . . .?
Riojasaurus . . . . . . . . .Nor ian . . . . . . . .completely ? . . . .  . . . . . . . . .?

SAI.JROPODA

Vulcanodon . . . . . . . . .? Hettangian . .? . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .?
Barapasaurus . . . . . . .? "ear ly Jurassic" . . . . . .? .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?

Cetiosaurus .........Bajocian-Bathonian ...nearly completely .......14 medium, undivided neural spines; ribs 1-2 segments
Haplocanthosaurus ..........Kimmeridgian-Tithonian.......nearly completely .......14 medium, undivided neural spines; ribs 1-2 segments
Patagosaurus . . . . . . .Cal lovian . . . . .?part ia l ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?

Shunosaurusv .......Bathonian-Callovian ..? completely ....?15 medium, undivided neural spines; ribs ?
Omeisaurus . . . . . . . . .Bathonian-Cal lovian . .?part ia l ly  . . . . . . . .?
Mamenchisaurus ............. late Jurassic .. incompletely ....8 low, undivided + ?14 medium, undivided

neural spines; ribs 2-3 segments
Phuwiangosaurus . . . . . . . . . . . .?.  . . . . .? . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?
Euhelopus ..? Kimmeridgian .... ...Nearly completely .......?l21ow-medium, undivided + 3 medium-high

divided neural spines; ribs 2-3 segments
Diplodocus .Kimmeridgian-Tithonian. .. ....? completely ... . .........7 medium, undivided + 8 medium, divided

neural spines; ribs l-2 segments
Barosaurus .Kimmeridgian-Tithonian.......nearly completely .......?15 medium, undivided + ?2 medium, divided

neural spines; ribs 1-2 segments
Apatosaurus ........Kimmeridgian-Tithonian.......nearly completely .......7 low, wide but undivided + 8 low, widely

divided neural spines; ribs <l segment
Dicraeosaurus ......Kimmeridgian ... ......?nearly completely ......74 high, undivided + ?7 high, divided neural

spines; ribs 1 segment
Brachiosaurus . .. ...Kimmeridgian-Tithonian.... ...?nearly completely . . . ...?13 low, undivided neural spines; ribs 1-2 segments

TABLE l. Completeness of well-known sauropodomorph dinosaurs'necks
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BIOMECHANICS . SAUROPOD NECKS
\ryERE BRACED BEAMS

A simple beam supported at just one end, like a
crane jib, has its upper part stressed by tension while
its lower part is under compression (fig. 1). Most

engineering beams are braced, either by their cross-
sectional design, by internal struts or by external
braces, to distribute and reduce these stresses. The

Forth Bridge, near Edinburgh, Scotland, shows how

this works. It is a cantilever bridge; each half-section
is a beam braced above and below and supported at
one end by a leg. Civil engineering does not make

segmented, mobile-jointed beams (except for those
wooden toy snakes), but long-necked animals (like

sauropods) have them. A segmented, flexible beam
cannot be unbraced. Because each segment needs to
be free to move against its neighbours, the tensile and
compressive stresses must be redistributed away from
the intersegmental articulations by bracing systems
running the whole length of the structure.

Just like the Forth Bridge, a horizontal beam has
to be braced above and below; in living structures this
means dorsal and ventral bracing systems. If the
beam is tilted, the detailed geometry (including the
orientation of the bracing members) changes, but the
principle remains the same. For stability in all orien-
tations, the beam has a minimum of three bracing
members at least one dorsal and two ventral. The
dorsal braces are tension members while the ventral
set work in compression (again, like the Forth Bridge)
and, in living constructions, the distinction is reflec-
ted in the morphology of the bracing members and
the materials of which they afe made. In sauropods,
the dorsal, tensile bracing elements were almost cer-
tainly unmineralised connective tissues, mainly liga-
ments but also tendons and muscles, while the ven-
tral, incompressible elements were rigid or elastic
tissues, like bone or cartilage. Muscles, in addition
to applying power, provided hydraulic stabilisation
for the other structures, but they would not have been
important in maintaining the neck in its "normàI",,

rest position (otherwise sauropods would have

constantly felt like you do trying to hold your arm out
straight for more than two minutes). This, if nothing
else, shows why bracing structures and bone articula-
tion locks were so important to sauropods - just as
they are to us in, for example, our ability to lock our

FIGURE I - A simple, unbraced beam supported at
one end. The effect of gravity on the unsupported
structure is to place the upper part under tension
while compressing the lower part.

knees so that we can stand for long periods without
tiring.

Sauropod neck ligament systems have been des-
cribed before, particularly in discussions of the func-
tion of divided neural spines (e.g. Alexander, 1985,

and references therein), as "cables" supporting a
"crafiejib". Recognition of a ventral system, and of
its function in combination with the dorsal structures
as bracing for the neck, is new in this paper. In sau-
ropods the long, forward and backward directed pro-

cesses of the cervical ribs, together with associated
soft tissue structures, provided the ventral bracing

system. By recognising this, we can begin to under-
stand the engineering of sauropod necks.

Biological structures, presumably because of the

way evolution "works" (e.g. Dawkins, 1986, etc.),

tend to be compromises in any case. But the stresses
produced by gravity, by the inertia of a long, swing-
ing structure and by muscle-to-bone reactions on a

dynamic, flexible beam (which may be twisted, rai

sed and turned all at the same time by its owner's
behaviour) are extremely compleX, and mean that the

construction has to be versatile.
For this reason, the observed situation is that

dorsal and ventral bracing systems were more or less

combined in sauropod necks: mainly dorsally braced,

mainly ventrally braced, or combined systems are

known.
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Each bracing style produces a distinctive neck
structure with a predictable range of movements. Of
particular importance in view of interest in the range
of movements, and thus behaviour, available to sau-
ropods, is that analysis of intersegmental joint struc-
tures and of bracing and motive systems shows that
sauropod necks were relatively inflexible, more or
less horizontal, structures.

Moreover, "down" (the direction of gravitational
force on the construction) was always anatomically
ventral and is indicated by the incompressible bra-
cing system. The bracing systems seen in sauropod
necks are not those of engineering masts, which must
have at least three, symmetrically disposed, members
of similar sense (all tensile or all compressional);
sauropod necks are structures with a "normal" orien-
tation substantially less than 90o above (or below)
horizontal. Not even in Brachiosaurus was the neck
held straight up under noffnal conditions : there is no
biomechanical evidence in the fossil record for swan-
necked sauropods.

LIVINGANIMALS

No extant animal provides a perfect anatomical
or mechanical analogue for the extremely elongated
neck of sauropods. Study of living long-necked ani-
mals can be instructive, however.

In birds, several genera have very elongated but
flexible necks. The largest bird, the ostrich Struthio,
might be expected to provide a good model for sau-
ropod neck construction, but both the vertebral ana-
tomy and affangement of muscle insertions in birds
are completely different. The great flexibility of bird
necks is provided by the increased number of verte-
brae (eighteen in Struthio, fourteen in the flamingo
Phoenicopterus and 25 in swans Cygnus), their mode
of inter-central articulation (with saddle-shaped sur-
faces), and the absence of cervical ribs.

Among mammals the giraffe Giraffa is often 1. Dorsally braced
compared with sauropods. Differences in vertebral A segmented beam braced dorsally by flexible
number (seven) and anatomy and in the absence of tensile elements (figure 2) has enhanced mobility but
developed cervical ribs again prevent exact compari- sacrifices stabitity. In effect, the vertebral segments
son. However, the very strong and inextensible liga- are simply "slung" beneath a bracing "cable" and
mentum nuchae of giraffes and other mammals has there is a risk of loss of control should the beam be
been used as a model for the situation in some sauro- twisted so that the centre of mass approaches the
pods. The ligament connects the tips of all the neural level of the bracing member.

spines along the neck and connects them mechanical-
ly to the vertebrae of the back (as far as the fourth tho-
racic vertebra in horses, for example). It plays an
important role in supporting the head, maintaining the
neck in "neutraI" position without muscular action.
The ligament is also known to be important in mam-
mal locomotion, in Equidae and large ruminants for
example.

Unfortunately, no living reptile has a long neck.
Snakes could be thought of as long-necked, but their
vertebral anatomy and cervical ribs differ from those
in sauropods. Although not long-necked, some cro-
codiles do have a strikingly informative, and perhaps
analogous, neck anatomy. Dissection of the neck of
a specimen of Palaeosuchus trigonatus clearly shows
the elongated cervical ribs to overlap one another and
to be tightly connected by ligaments. The powerful
ligaments and associated short muscle masses bind
the ribs together in a bundle, so that the anterior neck
vertebrae and ribs form an almost immobile unit.
The importance of the rib system to the whole struc-
ture is demonstrated by cutting the costal ligaments:
the neck immediately becomes flexible without their
contribution. In the crocodile, the cervical ribs and
connective tissues provide two ventrolateral bracing
structures working against the compressive load and
counteracting the system provided by the dorsal
muscles and dermal scutes, thus stabilising the neck.
The structure is a model applicable in part to the
situation in sauropod necks.

In general, observation of neck mobility and
study of anatomy in living animals, and comparison
of the results with the possible range of mobility in
skeletal preparations of the same species, remains a
useful tool for testing the likely mobility limits of
fossil skeletons.

THREE CLASSES OF SAUROPOD NECK
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To reduce this risk, the bracing system must be
powerful and positioned high above the centre of
mass. Complex intervertebral joint locks are also
necess ary, while massive dorso-lateral tensional sys-
tems provide power and secondary bracing by taking
over from the main bracing members when the beam
is twisted; they too are rendered more effective by
being as far from the axis of the beam as possible.

Dorsally-braced neck constructions seem to have
been least common among the known sauropods.
The bracing system was distanced from the main
body of the vertebral column by high neural spines.

These were typically divided (forked) to increase the
volume of the suspension ligaments, which (espe-
cially in the "nuch aI" region where leverage was
greatest) must have been massive and long enough to
bridge several segments.

The dorso-lateral systems were powerful tendi-
no-muscular structures; long lever arms for the
muscles and enhanced control of yawing were provi-
ded by long and strong transverse processes. All
these structures imply large mass, which restricted
the number of segments in, and absolute length of,
the neck.

Inlersegmentql venlrol broclng :
incompressible struts linked hy tenslb elennents

FIGURE 2 - A segmented, flexible beam with mainly
dorsal bracing and, above, three schematic neck verte-
brae of Dicraeosaurus, with very high neural spines
and short cervical ribs.

2. Ventrally braced
In contrast (figure 3), a segmented beam

braced ventrally by incompressible struc-
tures is inherently stable but inflexible, rela-
tively speaking. There must be at least two
ventro-lateral braces to take care of the
effects of twisting the beam, while the bra-
cing system can only transmit the compres-
sive load if it is structurally continuous and
thus so constructed that it overlaps several
or many segments. Otherwise the enginee-
ring problems are simplified in comparison
with a dorsally braced beam, and the mass
of stabilising "superstructure" can be redu-
ced: in fact it is advantageous to keep any
other control and motive systems close to
the centre of mass and within an envelope
above the ventral braces.

FIGURE 3 - A segmented, flexible beam with
mainly ventral bracing and, above, three schematic
neck vertebrae of Mamenchisaurus, with low neu-
ral spines and bundles of elongated cervical ribs.

Exqmplet Dicroeosûuru$

lnlersegmenTql ond segmenTol tensile dorsal brocing

Ventrol brocing con be reduced

T17



In this type of sauropod neck the bracing system
was formed by the elongated cervical ribs and their
associated soft structures. The overlapping rib pro-
cesses were bound together by connective tissues
and bundles of short-fibred muscles, a construction
also seen in crocodilians' necks (Frey, 1988) inclu-
ding Palaeosuchus, as noted above. The longer the
cervical ribs in sauropods were, the more segments
combined as structurally functional units and the
more rigid the neck became. To keep the mass of
other structures close to the vertebral centta, the neu-
ral spines were low and the transverse processes
relatively short. The smaller mass associated with
this style of bracing permitted an increase in the
length and number of segments, and consequently of
the whole neck.

3. Dual systems
In most sauropods whose neck anatomy is well

known the situation was a combination of the two
extremes described here. The structures associated
with dorsal bracing neural spines and, to a lesser
degree, ttansverse processes, were present and of
moderate size. Ventral bracing was provided by
moderately overlapping cervical ribs"

ASSIGNMENT OF WELL.KNOWN
SAUROPODOMORPHS TO THESE CLASSES

Examples of dorsally braced systems are seen in
Dicraeosaurus and Apatosaurus. Both had neural
spines at least three times the height of the vertebral
centrum" In Dicraeosaurus they were deeply forked,

providing space for a greatly increased volume of
suspension ligaments, which presumably ran bet-
ween the pairs of spines from the shoulders (in fact
from the hips the dorsal vertebrae were also divi-
ded) to the back of the skull. In the neck they for-
med a powerful nuchal ligament (strictly speaking
the analogue of this mammalian structure) with addi-
tional lateral branches inserting on the outer faces of
the spines" As far as we know, the cervical ribs did
not extend far into adjacent vertebral segments and
So, because ventral bracing was reduced, flexibility
was enhanced in the neck of this genus. The moun-
ted skeletal reconstruction seen in the Humboldt-
Museuffi, Berlin is a composite based on incomplete
fossil material. It has unequally spaced and errati-
cally oriented neural spines that may indicate an
unusually sharp bend in the neck of Dicraeosalrrbrs,
or may simply be an effor of reconstruction.

Apatosaurlrs was a special case of dorsal bra-
cing. Its neural spines were little taller than the ver-
tebral centrum, but they were very widely divided to
accommodate a massive "nuchal ligament". The
very large, wide transverse processes provided long
lever arms for huge dorso-Iateral muscles while the
stout but short cervical ribs, which did not extend
into adjacent segments, probably enhanced the leve-
rage of a ventro-lateral muscle system. Together,
these structures seem to have stabilised and powered
an otherwise weakly braced construction, giving
Apatosaurus a uniquely powerful but quite flexible
neck among all known sauropods.

Ventrally braced systems are characteristic of
very long-necked sauropods, particularly the Chinese
taxa Mamenchisabrrlts, OmeisaurLts and Euhelopus .

ORYCTOS. Vol. 1. 1998

TABLE 2. Assignment of well-known sauropods to classes of neck bracing

DORSALLY BRACED VENTRALLY BRACED COMBTNATION

Massospondylus
Plateosaltrus

Diplodocus
Barosaurus
Cetiosaurus
Haplocanthosaurus
Brachiosaurus ?

Dicraeosaurus
Apatosaurus ?

Mamenchisaltrlts
Euhelopus
Omeisaurus
Brachiosaurus ?
Camarasaurus ?
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They had cervical ribs that extended far beyond one
segment over two in Euhelopus, three in Mamen-
chisaunts. The overlapping rib processes formed
elongated bundles of up to four in the mid part of the
neck. Neural spines were low (less than the height of
the vertebral centrum) and undivided and the centra
themselves were low and long.

The neck of Brachiosaltrus is not fully known
(the crucial posterior cervical vertebrae are incom-
plete) but, with its long cervical ribs (perhaps two
segments long) and undivided, low anterior neural
spines it appears to be an unremarkable, primarily
ventrally braced construction.

A special case in this category is seen in Cama-
rasaurus. The neural spines of the first eleven (of
twelve) cervical vertebrae were modest and undivi-
ded and the cervical rib processes were enoffnously
elongated (up to three segments long), indicating
ventral bracing, but the vertebrae themselves were
wide and short, the neural arches were high and the
zygapophyses widely separated. Camarasaurus had a
very powerful but inflexible neck.

All other sauropods whose cervical vertebrae are
well known had necks with ventral and dorsal bra-
cing combined. A dorsal bracing system is indicated
by neural spines about the same height as the verte-
bral centrum, often with deep pits for "nuchal liga-
ments"; the spines were sometimes divided in the
posterior segments. At the same time, ventral bracing
is indicated by long cervical ribs overlapping more
than one segment. Combined constructions are seen
in Diplodocus, Cetiosaurus and Haplocanthosaltrlrs,
and perhaps in Brachiosaurus (but see above), all of
which had moderately long, relatively inflexible
necks.

HOW THE SAUROPOD GOT ITS NECK :
EVOLUTIONARY PATHWAYS

We hesitate to discuss the evolution and taxono-
my of sauropods in the context of our analysis of the
neck engineering of relatively so few specimens.
There appear to be contradictions of reçent taxono-
mies (e.g. Upchurch, 1995) in our grouping of, for
example, Apalosaurus and Dicraeosaurus separately
from other diplodocids, and of Camarasaurus closer
to members of the Euhelopodidae (sensu Upchurch)

than to brachiosaurids and other Neosauropoda.
However, the "chatacters" we use to describe the bra-
cing style and biomechanical construction of these
animals' necks (neural spine and cervical rib mor-
pholo gy, proportional dimensions of the cervical cen-
tra) are not used by sauropod cladistic taxonomists,
no doubt because these structures are so seldom well-
preserved. Moreover, as we have studied only indi-
vidual specimens, we should probably not generalise
for higher taxonomic levels.

V/ith these reservations, we can theorise that
both exclusively ventrally braced and exclusively
dorsally braced constructions, if they existed in natu-
re, represented grades of evolution with no option for
reversal. In both end-member ("highly-derived")
constructions one of the two possible bracing systems
has been completely dispensed with; reduction of one
system could only have taken place if the other was
originally also present and fully able to take over the
load of the neck and head. In other words, all options
are open for sauropod neck constructions with com-
bined bracing systems, and therefore a dual bracing
system, including the characteristic hori zontal orien-
tation and extension of the cervical ribs, has to be
regarded as the theoretical "pre-construction" for
sauropods.

This morphology of the cervical ribs is observed
in the prosauropod Plateosa urlts, and perhaps in
Massospondylus. In Plateosaurus the cervical ribs
overlap two or more vertebral segments. Ventral bra-
cing of the construction was, clearly, mechanically
possible, while dorsal bracing was provided by the
structures associated with the neural spines and trans-
verse processes . Plateosaurus had a combined bra-
cing construction, which could have given rise to the
constructional styles seen in all known sauropods.
We draw no taxonomic conclusions !

SAUROPOD POSTURE IN POPULAR
RECONSTRUCTIONS

Sauropods whose necks have been studied in
detail have all been shown to have possessed relati-
vely inflexible necks (with compleX, limiting zyga-
pophyseal articulations) that were, ffioreover,
constructed as braced beams, not masts. They should
be reconstructed in exhibits and artwork with the
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neck held more or less horizontal and only modestly
flexed. Several recent and popular reconstructions of
dinosaurs (Barosaurus, American Museum of Natu-
ral History exhibit, 1995; "Brontosaurus" (Apatosau-
rus) by Bakker, 1986, plate on p.14; Brachiosaurus by
Paul, 1987, fig. 7 on p. 19) are artistically attractive
but anatomically unlikely. Interestingly, the "giraffe-

necked" epithet applied to the posture shown in such
reconstructions is not entirely appropriate, given that
female giraffe in the wild hold their necks horizon-
tally, not vertically, for more than 507o of the time
and that both sexes feed faster and more often with
their necks low (Simmons & Scheepers, 1996).

It has been argued that Brachiosaurus had a
more vertically disposed neck than other sauropods
because its long forelimbs raised the shoulders and
directed the neck upwards. Our biomechanical analysis
suggests that Brachiosaurus had an unremarkable
(primarily ventrally-braced) neck. There is no direct
evidence that this animal had a neck posture different
from other sauropods. The original descriptions of
the skeletal anatomy of Brachiosaurus brancai
(Janensch, I9I4, 1929) are equivocal: of the two par-
tially articulated specimens from Tendaguru,
Janensch gave limb element lengths for only a few
bones. The now "traditional" disparity of the fore-
and hind-limb proportions (about I.2:I) has been
based on the 1937 mounted skeleton in the Humboldt-
Museum, Berlin, which is a composite reconstruction
of the most complete specimeû, with replacement
elements from other individuals and plaster model-
ling. Other taxa referred to Brachiosaurzs (including

B" altithorax Riggs, 1903 and B. atalaiensis Lappa-
rent and Zbyszewski, 1957 ) appear, as far as the spar-
se evidence permits us to Sây, to have had front and
hind limbs of roughly equal lengths. A careful new
look at the fossil evidence is required to resolve this
dilemma, but our provisional contention is that Bra-
chiosa urus was a "four-square" sauropod; higher in
front than most genera (those with limb proportions
closer to 0.8:1), but not a dinosaurian giraffe.
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